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1897. appears to me to Le Biniply an aelaiowlcdgmei.it of liablity, and as 
sucli to 1)0 .sufficiently stainptid with ouo, I  woukl accord-
ing’ly roveivse the dcci.sioii, and runiuiid ilû  wiiit for retrial on tlio 
merits, A  day nli' jiild lie fixed for tlio hcai'ing’, and tlie Judge, 
after taking sueli evidence as the [lariicd may tender^ .sliould pro
ceed to dcrteiniinc wliotlior this niouoy is justly duo l>y the defend
ant to tlio plaintilV. l^ir tliia purpoHo I ilo not think that any 
amendmout of the ]ilaint in necoBHnry, hrit if it woru, it seems 
to mo to 1)0 ii ca,S(5 in which it might properly bo allowed. Costs 
should fullow tl\e re.snlt.

JRul(̂  made ahsolnfe.

CRIMINAL EE^^ISION.

1897
Deoemler 6.

Before JuMm' Pitrxoint and M r. Jndm' linnadc.

I n be MAHA':iiiVNA SilKT .1 ASWyVrSANi;-.!! PATESAKO-II *
Criminal Procedure.Oode {A ct X o / '188:2), Scr. ]',',3~A’ /vrr— Olmlrnpiioii in cf, 

pithlie river— M eaning o f ■ uhdructiini’  as utioil in  (he seotion.

Section l!l ’3 of tlw t'oile o:l; Criiiilniii ProtUjiluTo (AdI; X ciJ; 1H83) noiiitompli’itQS 
not only tliut tlw wiiy, rivia*, <»■ (jhaimol wlioro an rmlaAvl'ul obst.niotioTi is iriado, 
mTist 1)0 0110 of public nso, Imt also tliuf; tlw ol)Hti’iu!tion must ho of tluit public 
use.

"Wliora a dispute arose botwaoii tlio propi'iotoi's C)f two talukddi'l villagaf} situate 
on the banks ol’ a rlvov about tlm (livov«ioii of tho oonvso of tli(i rlvor by moans of 
a dam and a troncli imuk by oiio of tboiii in tlw curvont of tlio rhor, and each 
tiUukdar claimed tho rivov as liis owi privato property,

Held, tliat tbo Magiyti'ate had no jurisdiotiou to intorforft undor sodtion 133 
of tho Oriiainal Procoduro Codo (Act X  of 1882).

T h is  was an application iindcr scction 435 of tho Criminal 
Procedure Code (Act X  of 1882).

The applicant was tho Thakor of Limdi ,̂ and proprietor of the 
talukddri village of "Wadhela in the Ahuiedabad District.

The river Utavali separates the landB of this village from 
those of another tdlukdari villago callod Navda, which belongs to 
one Latifkhan. The river forms the boundary between thesu t<»ra. 
villages for some distance. It then bifurcatos_, one branch pass-^

* Oriiniual Revision. 'N'o. 297 of 1897.
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ing through. Wadhela, the other through Nitvcla  ̂ imtil both are 
lost ill marshy swamps.

On the SOfch Aprils 1883, the Thakor obfcainecl a  decree estal)- 
lishing his righ t to haye the w ater of the river IJtavali ilow 
freefy a t all times and iu  all seasons tow ards his village of 
Wadhela, and directing the 'lYUukddr of Njivda to remove tlio 
obstruction he had causcd by erecting- a dam across the river.

The proceedings in execution of tliis decree lasted till June;
1896.

On the 28th September, 1896, the Talukdar of ISfavda made a 
complaint to the Collector of A-hniedabad^ stating  th a t the Talulc- 
d^r of W adhela had dng a trench and erected a dam in the bed 
of the river, and thereby diverted the water from his channel to 
the great in jury  of the  people of ISTavda,, who were his teiiaEts. 
The m aterial portion o£ this complaint was as follow s: —

M y village of Navcla is 'witMii tlie jurisdiction of tho Dliandliuka Taliika. 
Tho river of tliat village is named Utavli, and its water is used for all piirposos 
by the inhabitants o£ that village. H o  one lias a right except myself to iisa the 
water of the rivor for crops and prodviee. Therefore, on payment to me of the 
fixed amount and oHaiuing my pormis.'sion, people of the opposite side !is well 
as others use it. In the mea.ntinie the Limbdi Bavba'r put ns sevoral times indireetly 
to great loss. The matter was many times enquired into and finally determined 
h j  the High Court. Several oxeoution procoedhigs have taken place iu tho 
matter. The land on the opposite side of the river has beeu broken for oidtivation. 
But as the cxirrent of the wiiter is on this sidoj the water reiuahis on this side. I  
have now received reliable information from iny men that a nuuiber of men wero 
engaged by the Limbdi Darbar, the land dug, audthe earth tlierefroin thrown into 
the current of the rivor, and. tlio flow of the water obstructed, and steps taken tc 
divert it to tho opposite side. By these means tho persons residing in my viEagc 
and iny girds have undoubtedly suHered, and willstiffor an iuimonse loss. I  bdng  
a] I the facts to your notice and request your Honotu’ to avert this loss.”

On receipt of this complaint the Collector m ade an inquiry 
into the m atter, and directed the A ssistant Public Prosecutor to  
institu te  criminal proceedings against the Talukdar of W adhela.

Thereupon the Public Prosecutor laid inform ation against tho 
tdlukdar before the Ij'irst Class M agistrate of Ahmedabadj who 
issued the following notice to the accused under section 133 of 
til6 ^ o d e  of Criminal Procedure :—
*

The river ITtavli Hows towards 5-vda along the border of your villag© 'Wfwlha"a. 
The people of Wadhela and. other villages named , in the niargiii have, l)j  
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order, porformetl eomo (liggmg in tho ourront of tliut rivor, iiiul, in oi-dm' to stop 
tho water Hewing towimlti Nuvdaj luivo rjiinod a mound l)y filling in oartli and 
thoi’oby divortod tho How towards Wadluila; thoy luivo tlms otmsed obstvuctlon to 
tlio cultivators of N5.vdii ftnd other villagOK who nuiintainod thoiusolvos hy cultiva
tion with thft help of ili(» wator. It has boim filiown to nirt that tho obstniction 
still continues.

“ I horoby, thoroforu, ilo ordor and on join you tliat you ahould, within tho period 
of 10 days, abstain froui tlui work of divovtlng tho How of tho Wivtur, roixiovo tho 
obstruotious cansod l)y you to tho usual How of wator, and rostoro tho ohannol to 
its original coiulition; othorwiHO you .sliould appoar in luy Court on tho 5th 
.July, 1897, to show cause why tho ordor should not bo onforood.”

In answer to tlie aLovc notice, the Titlukddr oi‘ WacHiela 
pleaded that tlio rivei' wa.s not a public rivor, but liis private 
property so far as it llowod within the limits oi‘ hi,s village; that 
he had caused no obstruction to tho public and had done nothing 
HO as to causo a public nuiaanco ; that this was a private dispute 
between two noighboiiring tAlukd/irs, and tho Magistrate had 
no jurisdiction to interfere under Hcction 133 oi‘ the Code of 
Criminal Procedure.

The Magistrate overruled these objectionsj and passed an-or- 
dcr under section 140 of tho Criminal Procedure Code (Act X  of 
1882) directing the Tdlukddr of Wadhela to removo the obstruc
tion complained of.

In  hi.s judgment tho Magistrate roinarked as follows
“ Tho principal contention of tho I’oapondentB i.s that tho place where tho 

alleged obsti’uction htw boon caused, is not public, aud tlmt tho river whore 
the obstruction is said to have been oansod is of tho private ownership of the 
Tillukddr of Watlhola, i  e., tho Liinbdi ThAkor. Oti this point also the 
evidence of the Tahiti of N4vda, tho Bandh Karkun, the Aval Kiirkuu, tho 
MafmlatcUr (I?. S. 01xag;̂ anhil,) and the late Mandatdir of Dhaudhuka and now 
Deputy Collector, Mr. Parmanaudas Surajrun, is coiToborativo tliroughoiit. 
They each and all allege that the river is public anti that it dooa not belong to 
any particular individual. All tho villages by which tho river passes mako 
use of the water, and in a sui'vej map of Wadhohi. tho tJtavli river has not been 
shown at all, though it haSi boc-n in the map of the village of Fivda. The 
evidence of the above witni'Rses i« quite consonant with the principle that 
eveiy riparian holder haa the right to use tlie wiiier flowing past his land. 
He cannot, however, interfere, as tho Tilukdiirof Wadhola (Limbdi Thikor) has 
done in the preseut caso, with the rights of otlior holders in liis neighboiTrisuad
and cause such a serious losa as that now inflicted upon tho neighbouring 
Ni?da Tdlukd§.x, •
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“  The artificial filling anti tlig£i;iiig made by tlie Warllida Tiilukdii* furceB the 
watex-ill the direction of his villao’o and checks its free flow towards Ndvda.O
No one in tho present case disputes tho right of the Wadhela Tilukdav to use 
the water*flow'iug‘ naturally past his land, but he inti^t remain content with 
that, and that only, and not try to got more by sensibly diinuiishiug-, by 
artificial means, the supply of Wiiter to his iieigliboiu-s above and below the 
strdtim.”

Under these circamstances the Talukdd,r of Wadhela made the 
present application to the High Court under its revisional juris
diction to set aside the Magistrate's order under section 133 
of the Code of Criminal Procedure.

Anderson (with him Rdo Bahadur VasvAUo J. KirtUar and liam- 
dutt V. Desai) for the a p p lic a n tT h e  Magistrate had no jurisdic
tion to pass the order in question. The dispute is one of a purely 
civil nature between two neighbouring tdlulaMrs, each of whom 
claims the bed of the river to be his own private property. The 
obstruction complained of, afiects the interests of the Nd,vda 
Tdlukd^r alone. It is on his complaint that the present proceed
ings were instituted. The public have no cause for complaint 
aud do not complain of any public nuisance. The two talukddrs 
have been disputing with each other in the Civil Court for years 
about this river. A dispute of a private nature relating to 
private property does not give jurisdiction to the Magistrate to 
proceed under section 133 of the Code of Criminal Procedure— 
Empress v. Frayag ; Basarucldm v. .Baliar ; Asiar
Nea V. Sabdar Mea- '̂>; v. Hm\j Kumar^^\ Where a bond

fide question is raised as to whether the ŵ ay, road or channel 
is public or private property, section 133 does not apply— Queen- 
Empress v. Bissessur Here both the talukchlrs assert that
the river where the alleged obstruction was caused is a private 
and not a public river. Tho river is neither a tidal nor a 
navigable river. W o submit that the Magistrate has acted 
without jurisdiction.

Lang, Advocate General (with him G, K . Farcklt) for the 
opponent; —The Magistrate has found as a fact that the river is a 
public river and that the obstruction complained of affects a largo
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(1) I. L. B., 9 Oal, 103.
'(2) I. L. E„ 11 Cal., 8.

(3) I, L. R., 12 CaU, 137.
(4) I. L, E., 15 Cal., 564.

<6)1. L. B., 17 Cal., 662,
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number of pooplo. Tho wliolo (iviihnicc kIiows iliat tlio rivor 
J o t 'S  not l)cl)nn' to tlu! rival tiilnkdars or to any otlier private in
dividual. All tlio villa<;’e.s by wbidi it passi's, use tbo watpr of this 
river. ’No racnibei’ of tlic public can bo restrained from nsing it.
I t  is tben a river “  wliicli is, or iiiny lawt'ully l)o used by the pub
l ic ” within the meaning of section 133 of tho Code of Criminal 
ProcLvIurc, and it is this public user which has been obstructed
l.)y the dam erected across the river by thii M’hakor of Limbdi. 
His acts amount to a public nuisance. The Magistrate had, there
fore, jurisdiction to interfere and remove the obstruction under 
section 133 of the Code.

r
Paesons, .1.:— In this ease tho Magistrate has ordered the appli

cant, who is the Thakor of Limbdi and the owner of tho village 
of Wadhela, to remove an obstruction from the river Utavll. The 
real point for onr decision is whether the obstruction is such as 
coiild be the subject of an order under section 133 of tbo Code of 
Criminal Procedure. The river Utavli is said to have its rise in 
Kathiawar, to run through the lauds of several villages, and after a 
course of some i2o miles to come to the villages of Wadhela and 
Niivda. It forms their boundary for some short distance. It 
then bifurcates; and fclie two str'.'auis end by absorption into _ 
tho soil of the respective villages. The Thakor of Limbdi has, 
to usG the words of the Magistrate, performed some digging 
in the current of tho river and has raised a mound by filling in 
earth, and has thereby diverted the flow towards AVadhela; in 
other words, he has, by means of a trench and a dam, diverted 
the coiu'se of tho river, so tliat now the greatei’ jiortion of the 
water of the river H o a v s  into Wadhela and little or no water runs 
into Ndvda, wliereas before the water >vas pretty evenly distribut
ed between the two, Ndvda is like Wadhela u tdlukdari village 
and- was owned by one Latifkhan, wdio nuulo the original com
plaint in the matter (Exhibit 8) on the 28tli September, 1896. 
There had been prior to this a long standing litigation between 
the two t^lukdars relative to the water of the river. In  1877, a 
suit was filed by the owner of Wadhela against the owner of 
Ndvda, because the latter had erected a dam which prevented 
the water flowing into Wadhola. It was decided in 1883 t r j^  
this High Court, which declared the plaintiff entitled to have a ’
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free flow of water into Wadhela, The proceediiigs in esiecution 
of tills decree were not finally concluded till 189G. (See Printed 
Judgments^ 1896, pnge 480.) It must have been very soon after 
this that the acts now complained of were done.

, Section 133 of the Code deals only with an obstruction in a 
way, river, or channel wdiich is, or may be, laAvfully use4 1̂ 7 
public. These words seem to imply not only that the river or 
channel must be one of public use, but that the obstruction must^ 
be of that public use.

The questions^ therefore, that arise a re :— 1. Whether the 
TJtavli is a river which is, or may be, lawfully used by the 
public. 2. I f so, whether there has been any unlawful obstruc
tion caused to that use by the acts of the applicant. The best de
finition of the word “  river that I  can find is given in the Tagore 
Law Lectures, 1S89 (Riparian Rights), viz. :— running stream 
of water arising at its source by tlie operation of natural hiw 
and by the saine laAV pursuing over the earth’s surface a certain 
direction in a defined channel, being bounded on either side by 
banks, shores, or walls until it discharges itself into the sea, a 
lake or a marsh.-’'  This, however, says nothing about size, and, 
therefore, ought, I  tbink, to be supplemented by the definition 
in Webster's Dictionary, v h . :— “ A  large stream of water flowing 
in a cliannel on land towards the ocean, a lalvo, or another river; 
a stream lai’ger than a rivulet or brook.” This so-called river, 
the Utavli, is scarcely shown to come within this definition. It 
seems to be merely a collection of rain water in hollow ground 
which has a certain flow owning to the low level and porous nature 
of the soil in Navda and Wadhela. There is no evidence of its 
condition in the dry weather, and no one says that it Hows the 
whole 3*ear round. I do not even know whether it flows wholly 
in one direction. The map shows it to be broadest in tho 
middle part of its course and to dwindle away on each side, 
further inquiry, however, would be necessarj?- in order to be able 
to properly answer this part of the question. Assuming, how
ever, that the Utavli is a river, it is clear that no user of it by 
the public, either actual or possible, is proved. Apparently it is 

-nowhere even alleged to be a public river. At common law all 
rivers above the flow and reflow of the tide are 2̂ rimd facia deemed
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fo r  th e  iiso of th o  p u b lic , subjoct-.cd, t h a t  is to  .suy, b y  la w  to  a 
MahAkXka ,̂£ servitude in  i'av o iir o f a l l  incuiboi'S o f th o  S ta t e .  T h e

fcjHItl
jAKWA-r- Utavli is uolther tidal iior luiYigablc. I t  i.s not the property of 

the State. It is used by the inhaldtauts of tho villag’es through 
which it runs, but they make no other use of it than that o£ 
ordinary riparian occnpantB, and the tdlukddr.s, who are tlio parties 
to this ])roceetb’ng, expressly claim it as thoir private property, 

“'because it runs through their laud. In bis complaint, Latifkhan
r.

calls Niivda his village, and says that tho river of that village 
is named Utavli and its water is used for all purposes l.)y the 
inhabitants of that village. No one has a right, except niyse’ f, 
to use the water of tho river for crops and produce. Therefore, 
on payment to mo of the fixed amount and obtaining my permis
sion, peoi)le of the opposite side as well as others use it.”  A 
similar’ claim was made in the civil suit by the Talukddr of 
Wadhela. Each riparian proprietor claims the stream as his own 
and the uso of the water for his benefit alone. It is, therefore, 
impossible to answer the iirst (piestion otherwise than in the 
negative.

2. The answer to the second (juestion is given by the Magis
trate liimself. ‘ Every riparian holder, ’ he says, ' has the right to 
use tho water flowing past his land. lEe cannot, however, inter
fere, as the Talukd{Cr of Wadhela (Linibdi Tluikor) has done in 
the present case, with the rights of other holders in his neighbour
hood, and cause such a serious loss as that now inllicted upon 
the Navda Tdlukddr.^ This, too, was the complaint of tho Ndvda 
Talukdtlr^ that his private rights as a riparian proprietor had been 
infringed. Just as in the former case the Wadhela Talukdar 
coniplaincd against his neighbour of Navda, so hero the Nilvda 
Tdlukd^r complains against him of Wadhela of an obstruction of 
his private rights as owner of property, a private injury causing 
private loss. I  am of opinion that section 133 cannot extend to 
such an obstruction. M y learned colleague agrees with me in this 
opinion, and, therefore, we reverse the order of the Magistrate.

R an a d k , J. :— A  series of decisions on section 133— Queen> 
Mmpreat v. Bisseasnr Sa/iu and another' '̂*, Basarucklin v. B a h c^

.■)94 THE INDIAN LAW RE PORTS. [VOL, XXlT.

(1) I. L. R., 17 Cal., B62,
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; A%kar Mea v. Saldar Med^\ Luckhee Narain Banerjee and 
others y. Bctmkumar Mu/cherjee — clearly esfcablish that the Magis
trate has no jurisdiction under it where a ho7id-fide disj)iite exists 
as to whether the place where the obstruction is made is public or 
private property, though at the same time the Magistrate has 
power to enquire and determine whether or not the objection is 
a hond-fide one. In  the present case  ̂ the applicant raised the 
contention in the Court belotv that the river Utavli was not 
public stream^ but belonged to him^ and it was urged for him by 
the Government Pleader that the place where the alleged ob
struction was eausod was not a public place, but belonged to the 
applicant. The evidence recorded before the Magistrate raises 
indeed some presumption that tlie river Utavli is a public stream. 
It takes its rise in Kathiawar, and after flowing for 20 miles 
past some fourteen villages iu the Dhandhuka Taluka belonging 
some to Government and others to different td,lukddrs and 
gir^ssias, it loses itself iu the khdri or marsh of BaM̂ ’aliari. Such 
a stream, not being over its whole length the property of any 
private owner, and being used by all, may be assumed to have 
some of the characteristics of a public sti’eam. In the view I 
have taken of the facts of the case, the point is not very material. 
Section 133 contemplates not only that the river should be public, 
but that the obstruction must be caused to some public right. 
The chapter under which this section occurs is headed Public 
Nuisances,"’  ̂ and the section itself requires that the obstruction 
to be removed must be in a way, river, or channel^ which may be 
lawfully used by the public. The prosecution, though instituted 
by the Assistant Government Pleader, was the result of a com
plaint made by the Tjilukddr of Ndvda, who in his complaint 
claimed full and sole ownership of the river within the limits of 
his village. The former complaint was made some eight months 
after the alleged obstruction. The applicant, who is the TiilukdjSr 
of Wadhela, a neighbouring village, also claimed the river at the 
place where the obstruction has taken place to be his property. 
The villagers of Navda have no independent rights to the use of 
the water in the river for irrigation purpoBee. The loss and 

""a'dvantage in v th is  dispute is solely of the Tdlukdd,r of Ntivda or
(1) I. L* R., 11 Cal., 8. (2) 1. L. R„ 12 Cal„ 137

<3) I. L. B „ 15 Cal,, 564.
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of Wadliela. It was on fclio saino 1‘ootiiig tbat tlio two tdlukdars 
fought the previous suit in rcspect of tlio removal of a (lain higher 
up the river which tlie Nttvtla Talukdar had phiccd, and in which 
case this Court nphehl the applicant’s I'ight to the unrestricted 
flow oi‘ water at all seasons into iho channel oi‘ ^Vadhola. Tlfe 
present obstruction is in one soim-i!j,o result of the i’ull execution 
of that decree, the digg'iiig in tlui channel and the Hlling up oi' 

•the bod of the river being; intended to I'usiirc a jicrnianont tlow 
of water in the cliainiel.

It is thus clear that the o1)strncfcion is not a public nuisance 
and is not an invasion, of apuijlic right. The dispute is really, as 
before, between two neighl)ours, owners of private property, on 
the bank of the river. TIu'. Magistrate had thus no jurisdiction 
to proceed under section 133, but ought to have referred the 
parties to the remedy of a civil suit.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

1897.
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fit

Before Sir Q. F. Fa/'ran, Qhit'.f JmLicc, and M r. JiistUx Oanch/.

LAKSHM IBAI and ANoniEa (oeioinat, .1)efi8n])anth), A ppellants,
'0. 11AJA,1I BIN DAJl  (oiWaiNAL PLAlNTilfK), IvESPONWiNT.*

Hiiiiht law— Adoption— 8poolJ)iing a eldldforaihypiion dons not noemaril^ 
prevent the adoplion o f  anothei' i f  the one spccifuul din or ho refused.

Wliora a huaband aiitliofi/Jng an adoption spocilioH tho uliild lio wislies to Lo 
taken, Ijut that clxilel dies or i.s rofuscd by Itin pareuis, tin) autliority giveji 
TTarrants (at least ill Bombay) tlio adoptioa oE anotlicr child. The pi'csuinp- 
tion is that the husband desired an adoption, and l>y specifying the object 
merely indicated a preEerenoo.

Seoon® appeal from the decision of RAo Bahadur Clmnilal D, 
Kavishankar, additional Eirst Class Subordinate Judge of Siltfira 
with appellate powers.

One Bhau bin Bhagoji Patil died on 26fch March, 1,890  ̂ leaving 
two widows named Tanu, the next friend of the plaintiff (a minor), 
and Lakslniiibai (defendant No. 1). Tarni was the senior widow. 
The plaintiff alleged that on the 9th June, 1893, he was adoptol'" 
by  Tanu, and sued for a declaration of his status as such.

* {r!ccond Appeal, No. 502! of 1897.


